
Introduction

Nowadays the most common chronic broncho-
pulmonary diseases, such as asthma and COPD, are
mainly treated by inhaled therapy (1-3). It is intere-
sting to note that this practice became widespread
many years after the introduction (through other ad-

ministration routes) of atropine and adrenaline, the
prototypes of the most widely used bronchodilators
(4), only when efficient nebulizer ampoules (5) and
inhalers (6, 7) finally became available.

Physicians currently have a choice of 3 types of
dispensers for lung deposition of drugs: A) nebulizers,
B) pressurized inhalers and C) the dry powder inha-
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lers; many models of each type are available, all of
them with advantages and disadvantages (Table 1),
but none with ideal properties (Table 2).

Unfortunately the physician often simply prescri-
bes inhaler therapy, taking for granted that the patient
will carry it out properly, whereas the majority of pa-
tients does not realize that the efficacy of inhaler therapy
often depends on whether it is carried out correctly.

On the other hand, not only does the National
Health Services not support educational activities whi-
ch aim to teach patients how to correctly use the pre-
scribed inhalers, but they do not even request mini-
mum efficacy requirements to enable new aerosol the-
rapy devices to be marketed and they also supply gene-
ric drugs for inhalation use by referring only to the ac-
tive ingredient and not to the inhaler delivering it.

Pressurized inhalers

The metered-dose pressurized inhalers (hereinaf-
ter “spray”) are pocket-sized, scarcely affected by envi-
ronmental influences, work autonomously, are effi-
cient, and contain and accurately deliver many doses of
aerosol in a short time. Although many types of sprays
are available on the market with very different charac-
teristics, the shape, the dimensions and the mechani-
sm of action is substantially similar for all of them
(apart from the types, of which only the Autohaler® is

available in Italy, in which the aerosolization is deter-
mined by the user’s inhalation once the delivery devi-
ce is switched on) (8, 9). Despite this apparent immu-
tability, a great effort has been recently made to repla-
ce the old chlorofluorocarbon propellants (CFC), sin-
ce they are not environmentally friendly, with the new
hydrofluoroalkanes (HFA), which ensure a lower envi-
ronmental impact (10). This means that new formula-
tions have been produced which have partly contribu-
ted to the improvement of some characteristics (e.g.
lower granulometry, less need to coordinate delivery-
inhalation) (11-19). A counter has been inserted in the
salmeterol/fluticasone combination in order to identify
the remaining doses of aerosol (Fig. 1). This is an un-
doubted practical advantage compared to the traditio-
nal sprays (20), for which the only way of avoiding the
risk of delivering an aerosol with less or no active in-
gredient by exceeding the inhaler’s stated dose limit
(24), was to keep a tally (rarely done) of the doses al-
ready delivered (21-23).

The sprays main limitation was and is still linked
to the fact that many patients cannot use them correc-
tly (Table 3), and this can reduce or even eliminate the
potential for clinical efficacy (25, 26). More than 30
years ago Crompton (27) estimated that approxima-
tely half of all users were unable to use the sprays car-
ried out and the current situation appears to be little
improved (28): in a recent study conducted in a pneu-
mology department in Italy on a sample of adult pa-

Table 1. Main properties of nebulizers and inhalers

Characteristics Nebulizers Inhalers (both pressurized and dry
powder types)

Retail sales method Drug and device sold separately Drug and device sold together

Accurate drug delivery with optimal use Light Good

Aerosolization time Long (several minutes) Short (few seconds)

Need for maintenance After each use No

Weight Varies, but always significant Light (few grams)

Dimensions Vary, but not pocket-size Pocket size

Active cooperation required by user for No Yes
optimal use

Operating method Requires external energy source Autonomous

Availability With every drug With some drugs
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tients who had been using the sprays at home for so-
me time, the frequency of errors of inhalation techni-
que which significantly or completely reduce lung de-
position of the aerosolized drug (defined as critical er-
rors below), was approximately 20% of the total (29).

An alternative technique for those who cannot
manage hand-breath coordination is the addition of a
spacer to the spray. There are various types of spacers,
all distinguished by the characteristic of adding “volu-
me” between the canister and the user. The best results
are obtained with spacers provided with one-way val-
ves. The user inhales the aerosolized drug in the spa-
cer but does not exhale into it (Fig. 2) (30). Spacers are
also useful for administering the drugs by inhalation
to non-cooperating subjects or those on a ventilator,
since less of the active drug impacts on the oropharyn-

geal area and more is deposited in the lungs. However,
the use of spacers remains limited, perhaps because
they are cumbersome, meaning that the spray is no
longer pocket-sized: in 2000, the percentage of adults
treated in pneumology departments in Italy using
inhalation chambers was slightly less than 18% of the
total number of subjects using sprays (29), whereas a
larger number, approximately 35% was reported for
asthmatic children treated by pediatricians (31).

Another disadvantage of the spacer chambers is
the need for routine maintenance with a standardized
procedure (washing with water and washing up liquid is
recommended at least once a week, followed by leaving
it to dry instead of drying it with a cloth!) in order to
reduce the electrostatic charges which may unfavoura-
bly interact with the aerosol delivered; some new spa-
cers, such as the NebuChamber®, Vortex®, Fluspacer®,
OptiChamber® or AeroChamber Plus®, develop these
negative interactions less frequently (30, 32).

Dry powder inhalers

Just like the pressurized inhaler, dry powder inha-
lers are pocket sized, efficient and do not require any
external source of energy to deliver the aerosol. Unlike
the sprays, which are substantially all characterized by
a similar exterior appearance and operating procedure,

Table 2. Characteristics of an ideal inhaler

Little oropharyngeal deposition of drug

Excellent lung deposition of drug

Lightweight and pocket-sized

Little or no unfavourable ecological impact

May be used in all clinical and environmental circumstances

May be used without the need for accessories and/or external
power sources

Must contain enough drug for many aerosolizations

Possibility of counting the delivered and the residual doses

Little or no possibility of the degradation or contamination of
the active ingredient with use

Ease of use without or with minimum need for collaboration by
user or the caregiver and system for checking whether optimum 
aerosolization of the dose has taken place 

No additives, propellants or excipients

Active ingredient accurately released in each dose and in all en-
vironmental conditions

It must quickly aerosolize the dose of the drug, with the possi-
bility of repeating the delivery if necessary several times imme-
diately
afterwards

Needs little or no maintenance

May be used with any drug which has potential clinical efficacy
when administered via aerosol

Good cost-effectiveness

Figure 1. Metered-dose pressurized inhaler with dose counter
for delivery of the salmeterol/fluticasone propionate combina-
tion
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the various dry powder inhalers differ due to morpho-
logy (Table 4) and method of use.

Technical errors in use made by patients instead
of the recommended procedure, have also been repor-
ted for the dry powder dispensers (Tables 5, 6). Some
are single-dose systems, in which the drug is contai-
ned in a capsule which must be inserted in the appro-
priate housing of the dispenser each time immediately
before inhalation. Others, known as multiple-dose di-

Table 3. Spray inhalation techniques: percentage of errors in real life compared to the recommended procedure and clinical conse-
quences

Phase of recommended inhalation technique Percentage of non-compliance Clinical consequence of 
with the recommended procedure non-compliance

Removing the cap from the mouthpiece + X

Shaking the inhaler immediately before use” ++ -

Emptying or almost emptying the lungs before activating the spray +++ -

Placing the mouthpiece in the mouth, closing lips around it and
avoiding any obstruction by the tongue; or placing the mouthpiece
approximately 3-4 cm in front of the mouth, which is kept wide open + from - to X

Keeping the spray with the longest part pointing upwards during delivery ++ -

Activating the inhaler once only with a single inhalation$ ++ -

Activating the inhaler during the first half of inhalation +++ from  -- to X

Slowly inhaling while activating the inhaler +++ --

Continuing to fill the lungs completely without stopping after delivery +++ --
of the dose

Holding breath for at least 8-10 seconds or for as long as possible when +++ --
inhalation is complete

$ = if the spray had not been used in the previous 3-4 days, it is advisable to deliver 1-2 puffs without inhaling; Noncompliance reported oc-
casionally = +; Noncompliance reported quite frequently (up to 20-25% of the total) = ++; Noncompliance reported frequently (up to and mo-
re than 50% of the total) = +++; Clinical consequence of this variety of misuse is slight = -; Clinical consequence of this variety of misuse is mo-
derate = --; Critical error, such as to reduce drug lung deposition totally = X

Figure 2. Example of spacer chamber (with a one-way valve to
ensure the content of the chamber is inhaled, while the exha-
led air is directed outside, as indicated by the arrows)

Table 4. Dry powder inhalers currently marketed in Italy

Inhaler Drugs dispensed

HandiHaler Tiotropium

Diskus Salmeterol, fluticasone,

Turbohaler Formoterol, budesonide, formoterol/
budesonide, terbutaline

Aerolizer Formoterol, budesonide

Novolizer Budesonide

Pulvinal BDP
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Table 5. Inhalation technique with single-dose dry powder inhaler: error percentage in real life compared with the recommended
procedure and clinical consequences (25)

Inhalation technique phase Percentage of non-compliance Clinical consequence
with the recommended procedure of non-compliance

Removing the cap + X

Opening the appropriate inhaler housing inserting the capsule + from - to X
immediately before use and closing it correctly

Pressing the buttons situated at the base of the inhaler at the + from - to X
same time in order to break the capsule containing the drug

Emptying the lungs to avoid exhaling into the inhaler after ++ --
breaking the capsule

Placing the mouthpiece in the mouth, closing lips around it and + from – to X
avoiding any obstruction with the tongue 

Inhaling with maximum inhalatory force from the start +++ from – to X

Stopping inhalation only after filling the lungs completely ++ -

Removing the inhaler from the mouth without exhaling into it ++ -

Checking whether the capsule is empty after use and if there is still + -
some powder, repeating the inhalation, removing it, closing the 
mouthpiece and replacing the cap

Closing the inhaler + -

+; ++; +++; -; —; X = see key Table 3

Table 6. Inhalation technique for multiple-dose powder inhaler: error percentage in real life compared with the recommended pro-
cedure and clinical consequences (25)

Inhalation technique phase Percentage of non-compliance Clinical consequence 
with the recommended procedure of non-compliance

Removing inhaler cap/opening the dispenser + X

Loading the dispenser sufficiently° + X

Emptying the lungs, avoiding exhaling into the inhaler after loading ++ --

Placing the mouthpiece in the mouth, closing lips around it and + from – to X
avoiding any obstruction with the tongue 

Inhaling with maximum inhalatory force from the start^ +++ from – to X

Stopping inhalation only after filling the lungs completely ++ -

Removing the inhaler from the mouth without exhaling into it* ++ -

Closing the inhaler + -

°In some cases this phase is position-sensitive, for example the Turbohaler’s longest axis must be arranged vertically or at an angle no greater
than 15-20° out of the vertical; * for reservoir inhalers such as the Turbohaler, the humidity of the exhalation can cause the powder to clump
and worsen aerosolization in subsequent inhalations; ^especially with Turbohaler which contains little or no excipient, the user must be war-
ned that even well-performed inhalations may not be accompanied by any perception or taste in the mouth; see key Table 3
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spensers, contain enough drug in the inhaler for many
deliveries; each dose may be ready for use (the pro-
totype is the Diskus®), (Fig. 3) (33), or may be drawn
from a reservoir while loading (the prototype for the-
se systems is the Turbohaler®) (34).

All the multiple-dose powder inhalers include sy-
stems (more or less sophisticated) which count the do-
ses administered and those remaining. Just like the
sprays, the dry powder dispensers do not require any
proper maintenance, but only regular cleaning.

The main advantages of the dry powder inhalers
over the sprays are shown as follows:

a) they are ecologically compatible, they do not
require propellant for aerosolization;

b) they are activated when the user inhales and do
not require any hand-breath coordination 

The main disadvantages are:
a) they are impossible to use in non-cooperating

patients, or in those who are ventilated or tra-
cheostomized, or to add a spacer to;

b) the aerosol drug output (35) is less accurate
and reproducible, especially in a situation with
high humidity and high surrounding tempera-
ture (36-39), particularly in the multiple-dose,
reservoir devices such as Turbohaler;

c) the fear that patients with serious ventilatory
impairment would not be able to generate the

flows and volumes required for adequate inha-
lation: this can happen in the case of children or
patients in more serious clinical situations,
especially when high-resistance dispensers such
as HandiHaler or Turbohaler are used (40-42).

Nebulizers

Nebulizers are essentially able to convert any li-
quid into an aerosol. There are two fundamental clas-
ses of nebulizers: mechanical nebulizers – which
amount to no less than 90% of the total used at home
for pneumological reasons (43) – and the ultrasound
types. Numerous models are available on the market
for each class, even though none of them comes close
to the ideal device (Table 7) (44).

It is important to remember that very few studies
have been carried out with strict methodologies to
compare the characteristics of the various nebulizers,
but where data is available, it reveals substantial diffe-
rences between the different models regarding both
aerosol emission and the dimensions of the particles
emitted (45).

The traditional ultrasound types are very com-
pact, less noisy than the mechanical types and provide
a greater aerosol output per unit of time (46), but are

Figure 3. Multiple-dose dry powder inhaler (Diskus), the arrow on the right indicates the dose-counter 
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not recommended for nebulizing corticosteroids (47).
The mechanical nebulizers usually include a compres-
sor (more often in hospitals the source of compressed
gas is centralized with wall-mounted connection devi-
ces available), a nebulizing ampoule, an interface with
the patient (mouthpiece or nose mask), and the tubes
connecting these different components; only recently
all these components were made into a more compact
system, such as the Clenny®, although still not
pocket-sized. The nebulizer ampoule is the essential
part of the mechanical nebulizer; some are made of
glass (not recommended!) and some in plastic; single-
use versions, which generally work well for several ne-
bulizations, and reusable versions, can remain efficient
for up to a year if suitably maintained. The traditional
ampoules continuously produce the aerosol which is
only inhaled when the user breathes in, leading to a
considerable waste of nebulized drug; nowadays, the
introduction of additional openings in the ampoules,
provided with one-way valves which allow the passage
of air during inhalation but not during exhalation, se-
lectively increases the aerosol emission and the per-
centage of fine particles; these ampoules, known as
breath-enhanced ampoules, are available on the
market at only a slightly higher cost than the traditio-
nal ones, and are recommended if expensive drugs su-
ch as cortisone need to be repeatedly nebulized. A
good nebulizer should complete a single nebulization

in less than 10 minutes (48), whereas GENebu studies
conducted in Italy in 1999 on adults who used a ne-
bulizer at home, showed that the duration of an indi-
vidual nebulization exceeded 15 minutes in 36% of ca-
ses (43); this confirms the need for significant training
in this field.

Solutions and suspensions may be distinguished
according to the level of solubility of the drug in the
solvent: bronchodilators are habitually formulated as
solutions and nebulize relatively simply, the cortiso-
nes, in suspensions, have greater requirements (the
ampoule for which there is evidence of clinical efficacy
is the Pari LC Plus® with budesonide) for nebuliza-
tion (47). The possibility of mixing more drugs in a
single nebulization is a widespread practice used both
at home and in the hospital (49): most nebulizer use
at home in Italy includes mixtures of several drugs, al-
most always including corticosteroids (43). From the
limited available data it seems that, if the beta-agoni-
sts are mixed with the anticholinergics immediately
before nebulization, there are no negative interactions,
such as between bronchodilators and mucolytics or
antimicrobics, but mixing mucolytics and antimicro-
bics may have a negative influence on the nebulization
of the latter (50).

Studies carried out by the manufacturer do not
report any negative interactions when budesonide is
mixed with bronchodilators (51), but mixing beclo-
methasone diproprionate (NDP) or flunisolide with
bronchodilators in vitro considerably reduces the per-
centage of breathable particles compared with nebuli-
zation of the individual active ingredients (52, 53).

Buffers and antibacterials, which can sometimes
cause bronchoconstriction that may be severe, are of-
ten added in order to increase the half-life of the for-
mulations and to reduce the risk of contamination.

The risk of contamination by microorganisms in
nebulizing aerosols has been known for many years;
the cause of the contamination has often been attribu-
ted to the use of multiple dose solutions of drugs and
solvents or to the watery residue which remains in the
ampoules if they are not regularly dried after each ne-
bulization. Contamination is often due to particularly
insidious germs such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus Burkhol-
deria cepacia, and Stenonotrophomonas maltophilia (53).

Table 7. Main characteristics of an ideal nebulizer

High aerosol output per unit of time

High efficiency

Reproducible performance in different operating conditions

Reduced energy consumption when functioning

Easy to use

Possibility for the patient to check whether the nebulization
was carried out correctly and the system was operating opti-
mally 

Easy, reduced maintenance

Not cumbersome

Robust

Little noise
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Unfortunately regular nebulizer hygiene proce-
dure is rarely carried out, both in the hospital and at
home. Data from the GENebu Project show that ap-
proximately 60% of adults have never received in-
structions on nebulizer maintenance from physicians,
even though the fact that patients who had received
such instructions carried out hygiene procedures more
often, was reassuring (54).

In order to reduce the risk of the bacterial conta-
mination of therapeutic aerosols it is necessary to carry
out the regular cleaning and disinfection procedure re-
commended by the manufacturer for nebulizer hygiene.

On the other hand, errors in therapeutic nebuli-
zation procedures are often reported in hospitals as
well, being often left to the individual experience of
the physician, more often of a nurse, who carries it out
without shared written procedures to follow (55-58).

Choosing an inhalation drug delivery system

Some recent meta-analyses show that the clinical
results for a given drug offered by different dispensers
are substantially equivalent if used correctly (59, 60).
Therefore in real life, when many dispensers are avai-
lable for the aerosol delivery of a given drug, the choi-
ce must be made according to the clinical situation
(60); when there are still more possibilities, the choice
should be based on the preference of the user or care-
giver and whether a good technique may be achieved
for use. No strict methods for defining which dispen-
sing system is preferable are shown, but many experts
are convinced that inhalers are easier to use than ne-
bulizers (48, 61).

It has been observed that the treatment of pa-
tients with asthma or COPD, especially if moderate
or serious, requires the regular administration of seve-
ral drugs via inhalation. This has led, over the last few
years, to the widespread use of drugs with long-lasting
action and dispensers containing a combination of se-
veral drugs rather than individual drugs taken sequen-
tially, thereby reducing the number of daily admini-
strations and increasing treatment compliance, espe-
cially if treatment is long-term (62).

The availability of preconstituted combinations
of drugs in one dispenser can increase the clinical ef-

ficacy of the treatment, as well as encourage com-
pliance.

A study based on a spectroscopic analysis carried
out with the “Raman” laser technique, has in fact
shown that the particles of the corticosteroid flutica-
sone propionate and the bronchodilator salmeterol
emitted from the same spray dispenser, tend to closely
adhere to each other at a significantly greater degree
than is observed when they are administered separa-
tely (Fig. 4) (63).

This physical phenomenon seems to enable them
to be deposited together in the airways, with an in-
creased opportunity for synergic interaction in that si-
te. This would explain the greater efficacy in respira-
tory parameters observed with the preconstituted
combination fluticasone+salmeterol than with the two
drugs administered separately (64).

Indications in the guidelines

With regards to the method of administration,
the GINA guidelines for asthma management recom-

Figure 4. Raman laser analysis of the preconstituted combina-
tion fluticasone-salmeterol (A) and of the extemporaneous
combination (B) of the two drugs. The molecules emitted by
the dispenser may be visually differentiated by virtue of their
different colours: fluticasone and salmeterol may be identified
by their colors, which are green and red respectively, whereas
the yellow identifies the united particles of fluticasone and sal-
meterol (63)

(A)

(B)
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mend the use of inhaler therapy, which enables the
user to achieve maximum efficacy with a minimum
amount of adverse effects. It is recommended that
younger children use the spray canister with the aid of
a spacer and a face mask, in order to optimize lung de-
position of the drug.

Powder dispensers may also be used by coopera-
ting children, aged over 6 years. Nebulizers are indica-
ted as an alternative administration method which
presents a series of disadvantages: inconvenient, cum-
bersome, lengthy administration, need for maintenan-
ce, no precision for inhaled dose. The GOLD guide-
lines for the treatment of COPD do not recommend
the use of nebulizers for regular maintenance therapy.

The ERS guidelines (65) on nebulizer use specify
that:

• the most common application for nebulizer the-
rapy is for the administration of short acting
bronchodilators in patients with asthma and
COPD.

• Nebulizer therapy may be necessary in adult pa-
tients who are unable to use an inhaler, despite
the appropriate spacer (Evidence C).

• Nebulization continues to be used in hospitals
because it is easier for healthcare staff to admi-
nister and requires less cooperation by the pa-
tient.

• Nebulized corticosteroids used to treat flare-ups
in adult and pediatric asthmatic patients, should
be replaced by therapeutically equivalent doses
of the drug administered more easily with a me-
tered dose inhaler, with a spacer if necessary; in
fact there is no evidence of any advantages ob-
tained with nebulizers, which are more expensi-
ve and time-consuming (Evidence C).

However, the most recent guidelines on asthma
and COPD (1, 2) indicate that the most important re-
quirement is that the chosen dispenser is used pro-
perly. This suggestion, based on the evidence that er-
rors in use and maintenance are frequently made in all
inhalation type drug dispensers, requires all medical
staff to pay more attention to the educational aspects
of inhalation therapy (28, 66).

It has recently been shown that, such as with any
type of inhaler, simply reading the package instruc-
tions does not appear to be sufficient to ensure pro-

per use of the device, whereas only regular training
with practical examples, provided by the medical
staff, represents an efficient strategy for reducing er-
rors in inhalation technique (Fig. 5) (67), such as re-
gularly checking the patient’s use of the dispenser
(and correcting any errors) at each follow-up visit
(Table 8).

Other healthcare professionals should be invol-
ved, such as pharmacists (68-71), nurses (72) or phy-
siotherapists (73), who in countries other than Italy
have shown that they can play a significant training
role in this process of teaching patients to self-mana-
ge their inhalation therapy.

Conclusions

It appears clear that inhalation therapy is a com-
plex treatment in which: a) the dispenser system is of
huge importance in ensuring the efficacy of the the-
rapy; b) in comparison with the nebulizers, the mete-
red-dose inhalers are less cumbersome and more con-
venient to use at home, by stable patients; however,
they can be used incorrectly, and this can jeopardize
the clinical efficacy of the treatment; c) the best way to
optimize inhaler technique and adherence to the pre-
scribed treatment consists in accurate, repeated
healthcare training on how and when to use the inha-
lers, rather than simply “changing” the dispenser.

Figure 5. Effects of different types of training for the correct
inhalation technique at the time of the first prescription and
when checked at routine follow-up visits. Modified from (67).
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In conclusion, we should like to emphasize that
inhalation therapy is a complex procedure and a com-
mon effort is required in terms of education between
physicians, users, and manufacturers of drugs and aero-
sol dispensers, in order to achieve the best results. In
particular, the patient must acquire the conviction that
without correct use and maintenance of the aerosol di-
spensing system, the clinical result will be reduced or
eliminated; manufacturers should promote teaching ac-
tivities aimed at the best use of therapeutic aerosols, by
regularly providing the prescribing centers with place-
bo inhalers; the physicians and all medical staff who see
patients using aerosol therapy should teach the “correct
use” of the dispensers and regularly check that this has
been learned and continues to be put into practice.
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